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Welcome back Mirror Lake Students!

Mirror Lake is proud to present our 2020-2021 Partners in Education
DC Farm Bureau, Douglasville
Marcos Pizza, Villa Rica
Johnnys Pizza, Villa Rica
Lifegate Church, Villa Rica
Top Dog Tee’s, Douglasville
Douglasville Gymnastics and Cheerleading Club, Douglasville

Every Student participating in traditional learning will have their picture taken for the yearbook on Wednesday, September 30th. Order forms to purchase pictures will go home to parents prior to picture day. We will be offering an opportunity for those participating in digital learning to take school pictures. Information will be sent out soon.

School hours are 7:40 am to 2:25 pm. Students who are not in their homeroom before the 7:40 bell rings are considered tardy. The car rider line is open at 7:00 a.m. each day. If your child is a car rider please plan to have him/her at school by 7:30 a.m. for breakfast, morning announcements, Pledge of Allegiance and our Moment of Silence.

Learning is Better at the Lake!

UPCOMING EVENTS

September 7 - Holiday for all
September 8 – Elementary Students participating in traditional learning return to school. Digital Learners should be logged in by 7:30 am.
September 9 – Progress reports
September 30 - Picture Day
More info coming soon
October 12-13 Holiday - no school

Box Tops has gone DIGITAL!!
Download the Box Tops App and scan your receipt to see if you have purchased qualifying items. It’s SUPER EASY!!! No More clipping! Create your Box Tops Account today!
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